Thank you for your support!
Personal Details

Bank Details

(please complete in block capitals)

Name

The Manager

Bank

Tel
Bank/Building Society Address:

Email

The Yurts are up!
It’s time to
kit them out!

Address

Post Code:
Data Protection Notice: We will use the data we hold about you only in
relation to this donation. You can read more at https://www.adventureplus.
org.uk/privacynotice

Postcode

Account No:

My donation

Sort Code:

I would like to make a donation of:
o £25
(=£50
thanks to matched funding)
o £100 (=£200
thanks to matched funding)
o £250 (=£500
thanks to matched funding)
o £750 (=£1500 thanks to matched funding)
o Other
(Please specify) £
o Please send me details
about how to leave a Legacy

Please pay Adventure Plus, NatWest (Witney branch)
Account number 43000894, Sort Code 60-24-60 the amount stated
above for the specified period.

Signature:
Date:

/

/

Gift Aid
I am a UK tax payer and I would like A+ to
reclaim tax on my donations.*
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all
qualifying gifts of money made o today o in
the future

Standing Order
I would like to make a monthly donation of:
o £25
o £50
o £100
o £200
o Other (please specify) £

Signature:
Date:

Commencing on:

/

/

Date of payments:

day of each month

Total number of payments:
o Until further notice
o Expiry date:

/

/

*I confirm I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that and
each tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand that other
taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I give. I will notify A+ if I am no longer a UK tax payer or
if I no longer pay sufficient Income and/or Capital Gains Tax or if I change my name
or address.

Cheques payable to Adventure Plus or use Bank Details above to make
a Bank Transfer

For further information visit us at

adventureplus.org.uk

Adventure Plus | Main Street | Clanfield | Oxfordshire | OX18 2SN | 01993 703 308

We are thrilled that for our 2020 Christmas appeal,
a generous donor has made a remarkable pledge
to match anything you can give up to a total of
£30,000! This is especially good news after such
a challenging year. Please give what you can,
knowing that your gift will be worth double!
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After an incredibly challenging 30th
year in the life of Adventure Plus, we
are delighted that the yurts are now
built - and we are more determined
than ever to welcome children and
young people here in 2021.
The challenges faced by today’s children and
young people are self-evident: mental and
physical health issues are on the rise and sadly
knife crime features more heavily in the news.
With the right support these young people
can – and do – go on to make a positive
impact on society. For many, the pandemic
and restrictions we’ve experienced in 2020
will have exacerbated the problems and
personal challenges.
Through our Christmas Appeal, you could
help give more of these precious young
people a life-changing opportunity to learn
just how much they are valued.
A+ engages with nearly 10,000 children and
young people each year, providing adventure
and outdoor education to a wide variety
of groups and extending the love of God to
them in word and action. We want to double
this number, by providing welcoming and
high quality residential facilities here at A+ all
year round.
We were grateful for such a generous
response to our appeal last Christmas. The
inevitable delays we’ve experienced have
resulted in increased costs so we have
another opportunity to give towards this
essential element of the Adventure Base.
We still need to kit out the yurts and lodges
with beds, pillows and mattresses - all those

finishing touches that will help the young
people feel at home whilst they are with us.
And it’s not just about welcoming larger
numbers of young people to A+. Staying
on site adds a whole new dimension to
their experience, providing opportunities to
deepen friendships, develop team work and
social skills and open up conversations which
may not otherwise have happened.
It can turn an adventure activity session into
a pivotal moment in a young person’s life.
Each of the 6 yurts will accommodate 8
people, with space for 10 in each of the
4 timber lodges. That means we need a
total of 88 beds, mattresses, pillows, and
storage benches.

Executive Director
Jon Cox

We plan to build durable wooden bunks that
will withstand even the most exuberant of
children and young people! The yurts and
lodges will also need hard-wearing flooring,
tables, boot storage and lighting.
We’d be so grateful if you would help us
make this dream a reality! A gift of £25 would
provide two pillows for one young person.
£100 would pay for a mattress and with
£250 we could build a set of durable wooden
bunks. A gift of £750 would pay for all the
mattresses and pillows for one yurt - and this
year your gift will be doubled to make even
more of an impact!
We know that the pandemic has taken its toll
on the mental health of children and young
people across the nation. We believe that
our combination of refreshing, stimulating
outdoor activities, team building, mentoring
and encouragement can be part of the
antidote. Please help us be ready. Thank you.

For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
PSALM 139 VS 13

Team A+ are so excited that Planning Consent
has been granted and the vision for the amazing
new Adventure Base is now taking shape. We look
forward to welcoming many more children and
young people on site and seeing them grow in
confidence and self-esteem, as they learn about a
God who loves and treasures them. Would
you join with us in the adventure?

‘turn an exciting adventure holiday into a pivotal moment in a young person’s life.’
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